Brockville Collegiate Institute (BCI) is steeped in a tradition
of excellence in academics, the arts, and athletics. It is
also one of four schools within the Upper Canada DSB
that has been designated as an Innovation School. BCI
is committed to building upon the success of our past and
innovating as needed to ensure a successful future. BCI
has a small school feel but it is big on Red Ram spirit!
Respectful relationships between students and staff serve as
the foundation for the positive school culture and the sense
of family that characterizes BCI.

Brockville
Brockville is a medium sized city on the
shores of the St. Lawrence River, part of
the world’s largest fresh-water seaway.
The famous 1000 Islands begin here
and offer spectacular natural beauty.
Brockville owns 3 islands that can be
visited for hiking, picnicking, swimming,
etc. Brockville is midway between two

of Canada’s largest cities, Toronto and
Montreal, and only an hour from the
nation’s capital Ottawa. As one of the
oldest cities in Ontario, Brockville has a
great mix of historic old stone buildings
with modern technology and services
such as movie theatres, shopping malls,
great restaurants and live entertainment.

Secialist High
Skills Majors:
Arts & Culture

Mascot: Red Ram
Colours: Red and White
School Population: 750
International Students: 40-50

Top Sports
and Clubs:

Computers/
Technology
Drama

Montreal
Toronto

Thousand Islands
Secondary School
At Thousand Islands Secondary School (TISS), our mission
is to provide a diversity of academic, social, and extracurricular opportunities for all students as they work to
realize their maximum potential. The principals of integrity
and the awareness of the needs of others will be at the
forefront of any TISS endeavour. Both staff and students
will exemplify the qualities of respect, leadership and
community service as our students acquire the skills and
knowledge to become productive citizens.

Secialist High
Skills Majors:
Health & Wellness,
Arts & Culture,
Manufacturing

Mascot: Pirates
Colours: Purple
School Population: 900
International Students: 40-50

Swimming
Tennis

Ottawa

Secondary Schools in BROCKVILLE

Brockville Collegiate Institute

Top Sports
and Clubs:

Cooking

Fine Arts

Dance/
Cheerleading

Track

Kingston

90 Pearl Street East
Brockville, Ontario K6J 1P8

2510 Parkdale Ave.
Brockville, Ontario K6V 3H1

(613) 345–5641

(613) 342–1100

bci.ucdsb.on.ca

tiss.ucdsb.on.ca

Eight Great Things in Brockville

1. Brockville Arts Centre

3. Brockville Rowing Club

5. The Aquatarium

7. St. Lawrence Park

2. Brockville Gymnastics
Academy

4. VIA Rail train access
to Toronto, Ottawa
and Montreal

6. 1000 Islands Mall

8. Brockville Hockey
Academy
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For more information, visit brockville.com
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